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, (I( ,A, ,M9b, h ) and * ;; (V) One
who deviaes from the truth, and introduces into
it that which does not belong to it, syn. _";

(~,A;) who asserts that the duration of the
present world isfrom eternity, (A, Meb,) or that
it is everlasting, (I[,) and doe. not believe in the
rersurection, (Mqb,) or in the vorld to come.
(TA.) - And the latter, ($, A, Msb, 15,) or the
former, (IAmb,) An old, or aged, man. (IAmb,
., A, MLb, ].) Th says that both are rel. ns.
from ." jl, though the latter is contr. to rule, [as

is also remarked in the MSb,] like X.; from

jLl ,kjbj1. (?.)-Some say also that the
latter signifies An acute, or itgenious, or expert,
man. (TA.)

k.~.;: see the next preceding paragraph.

see: eel.

j 5 A: Csee ).

,~j, a pl. without a sing.; (Ii, TA;) or its
sing. is *.;, liko as the sing. of ,lJ is ;.,

and that of 4 --, .; or its sing. is VtO.&, or
';1,^, [in tile TA written by mistake o;1.,]

or t;j'; (TA;) Mi.fortunes; calamities: as

in the phrase ,1a. s .) j He fell into mi-
fortunes, or calamities. (A,TA.)-Also &Severe,
or calamitous. (a.) It is said in a trad. of Sateeb,

[For verily this age is at times calamitous].
(TA.) ji; j;l, A seere, or calamitous, age,

is a phrase like .1- L;i, and j ;jl, &c.: ( :)
[see also .lli:] and it also signifies a time of
twuo states, adverse and proerous: (TA:) and

ij.O ];, rarious, or varying, time: (I.:) or
long times. (A.) [See ,1h.]_ Also j b [or

rather, as IbrD says, p,"l 1 A;, for this has the
signification immediately following,] The begin-
ning of time past: and [absolutely] preceding,
or pa,t, time. (J, TA.) You say U ,sJ 
,0t".l p.& [That was in the beginning of past
time: or in the time of by-gone ages]. (TA.)

^1;.,,; (fl ~and t ; (15 are phrsses
in whichi the epithet has an intensive effect,
[meaning A long, or an endless, period, or course,

of time,] (:,) like T. j; (1, TA) and *$l ..10:
(TA:) or a sere, or calamitous, age. (TA.)

[See also ; - l l ; i1 I n ill
not come to thee, ever: (,1[ :) similar to the

phrue t 9, 4.t (TA.)

.. j*.., A, and Xl ~', They are qfalicted
with an evil event. (s.)

1. n. ; , (, A, Msb, ],) aor. : , ( , Msb, ],)

inf.n. n. ; (l,hMtb;) and ;^; , (9,A,K,)

which is said to be formed by transposition from
;.i, but Az denies this, and says that . is the
superior form; (TA;) He became confo,unded, or
perplexed, and unable to see his right course:
(S,P :) or he became bereft of his reason or
intellect (Msb, ]) in consequence of shame, or of
fear, (Msb,) or of heedlessness, or diversion by
some occupation, or offear, or grief, or intense
grief, (K,) or of fitht, and the like: (TA:)
and t, inf. n. , "3 , signifies the same:
(.K, TA:) or this last is trans., like j.~Al. (T5.)
-a..&: see 4.

2: sece 1: ~and 4.

4. .l lie, (God, g, TA, or a man, Mqb,
5g,) or it, (shame, A, TA, and an affair, TA,)
confounded, or perplexed, him, so that he was
unable to see his right course: (9, ]:) or bereft
him of his reason or intellect; (M,b, . ;) as also

&.~~, Eaor.:, inf. n. ,;a; but some disallow
this; (Msb ;) and * °:A. (TK.)

',. (A, 10 and ' r (S, A, M,b, ) and

V it [whether with or without tenwccit is not
indicated] (TA) Confounded, or perplexed, and
unable to see his right course: (g, . :) or bereft of
his reason or intellect (Msb, g) in consequence of
shame, or of fear, (Msb,) or of heedlessness, or
diversion by some occupation, or offear, or grief,
or intems grief, (5:,) or of fight, and the like.
(TA.)

L., * . [Afit of confusion, or perplexity,
Jo that he was unable to see his righlt course, or a
fit of alienation of mind in consequence of shame
or fear, &c., befell him]. (A, TA.)

.,

jU*) :

LAJ~ :
see juA.

Q. 1. ';j: see the next paragrnph..~oi,
(inf. n. n. i, TK,) They made him a OU.
(J.) El-'Ajjj says,

[He was made a ,jUr, by receiving the {;
(meaning either crown or turban) and by being
decked with bracelets]. (TA.)_.,,; I " ;U,
(A 'Obeyd, TA,) inf. n. "LU, with which ai.Aj
is syn., (As, TA,) He made the food soft, or
delicate: (As, A 'Obeyd, TA:) because softness,
or delicacy, of food is from ":.0ll [as meaning

_,~.L.l]. (AN, TA.)

Q. 2. i~ IHe was, or became, a etjb: (. ,
5I, Mgh, TA:) or he had, or possessed, much

wealth; as also V X'; [app. in both of these
senses]: (Mb :) derived from X iU. (Mgh.)..
Also Hre affected, orfeigned, or made a show of,
sharpness or quickneu of intellect, cleverness,
ingeniousness, skilfulness, knorledge, or intelli-

9genc; syn. u (TA.)

L"a [inf. n. of Q. 1: and signifying The state,
or condition, of a jU. ;]j a subst from D1s;

(JK, 5 ;) derived from the latter word. (Mgh.)
You say, iJb "#'" -- 'i [He As a state,

or condition, which is that of a ijtui in such a

place. (S.)

· -j,; (s, Mgh, Msb, V5, &c.,) also written

ial., (JK, Msb, :,) in [some of] the copies of
the 8 written [OdiZ and itiU;,] with kesr and
fet-], [thus written in one of my copies of the S,]
and said by AO [as there cited] to be like ,.,)3,
which is written with each of the three vowels,
(TA,) an arabicized word, ($, Msb, K],) from the
Pers. [? "a town or village" and -L-. "a prince
or lord"]; (TA;) if derived from ' , (Kbh,
Sb, S,) i. e. if the Oj be regarded as radical,
perfectly decl. [and written as above]; (Kh, Sb,

;) but if derived from JalI, imperfectly decl.
[and written Ut.i &c.], because of the measure

iO ; (s ;) [but this statement relates especially
to the measure i La, with fet-h to the J; except
in the case of a proper name; and an epithet of
this measure, moreover, that forms its fem. by the
addition of ;, as 1jU*. does, is perfectly decl.;
and it, should be observed also, that,] accord.
to IJ, OU&. is of theo measure J)a, from
· A;., and there is no instance, in the language,
of the measure i3.; (I;ar p. 102;) it signifies
The headman, or chief, of a village or town:
(Es-Sem'inee, Mgb, TA: [agreeably with the
Pers. original:]) or the proprietor thereof, in
Khurdsin and El-'Irdk: (EIbSem'hAnee, TA:)
or, as used by the Arabs, a great wtan of the
unbelievers of the 'Ajam [or Persians]: but they
disdained this appellation: (Mgh:) Lth says that
it is a nickname, or name of reproach: (TA:) it
became predominantly applied to such of them as
was of the people of the districts of cultivated
land and of villages or tomns: and then to any-
one po.uesing much land or other immoveable
property: (Mgh:) [it signifies generally a de~Uer,
or one having a fixed abode, in a district of
cultivated land, or in a village or town of nsuch a
district; a wrustic; a h.mbandman:] or it signifies
a chief, headman, or person in authority, over the
husbandmen, or peasants, of the 'Ajanm [or Per-
sians]: and the headman of a province: (K:)
and a possesxor of land or other immoveable
property: (MSb :) and a merchant: (Msb, 1 :)
and one who mnanages affairs firmly, or strongly,
wvith sharpnes: (g :) the fern. is with; i: (JK,
Mgh, K :) and the pl. is 'X5 i (Msb, 1) and

,iL*;. (15.) [Sec a verse cited voce l.~ in art.
.L. The same verse, but with U.s (my

village or town) in the place of o ,, is also cited
in the TA in the present art.]

'j Lr [An entrance-passage of a house; an
entrance-hall; a testibule;] rowhat is between the
[outer] door or gate and the houe; (., 1 ;) the
place of entrance to a houw : (Msb:) a Persian
word, (., MSb,) originally Jl., and jlt, and

i js., and, as some say, i_, (Lth,) arabicized:
(Lth, ., Mb :) [also, in modern Arabic, an ante-
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